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Christmas Cantata T o  Be 
Given Sunday Evening at 

Local Methodist Church
“ Hail Messiah,”  an elaborate 

Christmas cantata by Ira B. Wil
ton. will feature the Christmas 
musical program to be given at 
the Osona Methodist Church next 
Sunday evening beginning at 7:30 
The program will be rendered by 
members of the Methodist choir 
assisted by the Mrs. P. T. Mcln- 
tire, Ross Huffatedler and J. H.
Hannah.

Miss Ethel Childresa it, mar- 
agei of the choir, with Mrs. Vic
tor Pierce an pianist and Mrs.
Bryan McDonald as director.

Thoeo who will have a part in 
the program have been in daily

Voices ia the distance
1. Little Town of Bethlehem
2. O Praise the Lord— (Stults)
3. As the Hart Panteth
4 Invocation .........
5. Solo— “The Song the Angels Sing”— (James)
6 The Guiding Star
7 All for Thee— (Wm. Marsh)
8. A Christmas Story

practice in preparation for the 
event, which is one of the most 
important on th e  community’s 
musical calendar. The public is 
cordially invited to hear this pro
gram and members of other local 
churches were especially invited 
by the pastor. Rev. J. H. Meredith.

Choir officers and church offic
ials expressed their appreciation 
to Mrs. Mclntire, Mr. Hufstedler 
and Mr. Hannah for their assist
ance in arranging the cantata. 
Without their assistance, tt was 
declared, the program would have 
been impossible.

The complete program for the 
evening follows:

C ongregation 
Choir 

Indies Choir 
Rev. J. H. Meredith 
.Mrs F T. Mclntire 

Men's Chorus 
Choir

Mrs. A. W. Jones

1 Defeats Republican ~~|

Percy II. Stewart, Democrat, 4e*. 
fasted nit Republican opponent ¡a 
the race (or Representative of the 
Fifth District of New Jersey. Hie 
victory gives the Democrats a ma
jority of two ia tha Lower Hauer 
and was schiavtd ia a district that 
has returned Republicans to .oa- 
grvss for many years.

9- Hail Messiah—Christina« Cantata— (Ira B. Wilson) 
10. Benediction.

Choir

Hospital Created 
By Shannon Will

Mrs. Shannon Provide» 
Two Million Dollar 

Institution
A fund estimated at approxi

mately two million dollars was 
left by Mrs. Margaret A. Shannon 
widow o f the late J. M. Shannon.
for the construction and mainten
ance of a Shannon West Texus 
Memorial Hospital at San Angelo 
under the terms of her will filed 
for probate in county court at San 
Angelo Wednesday. Mrs. Shan
non died at 11:40 Sunday night. 
Mr. Shannon died May 28. 1928.

After making a number o f be
quests to friends and relatives, 
Mrs. Shannon left the residue of 
her estate to a board of trustees 
composed of Dr. J. S. Hixson. 
Judge W. C. Blanks, president of 
the Central National Bank. Alex 
Collins, attorney, J. Willia John
son. Jr., vice president of the Cen
tral National Bank. Henry Jack- 
son. attorney. W. M. Hemphill, 
president of Bakcr-Hemphill Co., 
and president of the Western Re
serve Life Insurance Co., and 
George E. Webb, president of the 
First National Bank. Trustees 
Lave unlimited authority to han
dle the estate at they see fit, with 
the sole restriction that the Shan
non ranches in Crockett, Scurry 
and Garsa Counties shall be kept 
intact for 15 year» after her death

Dr. J. S. Hixson, was named as 
head of the memorial hospital and 
the will suggested to the trustees 
that they apply not more than half 
of tha eatate funds in the construe 
tion of buildings, that the hospital 
might be amply endowed with 
funds to take rare of worthy char
ity cases.

Amofig those receiving special 
bequests from the Shannon eatate 
were Mrs. Frederick Wear. Mrs. 
Bob Greer, Frank White, Henry 
Jackson, Billie Hixson, Miss Vir
ginia McBurnett, nieces and nep
hews of the couple living in New 
Zealand and Scotland, tha Fair- 
mount Cemetery Association and 
Mias Mary Edwards.

■■■■ a
GARNER PRESENTS PICTURE 

TO LOCAL LULAC COUNCIL

Stockman Ad Brings 
Home Missingr Cat 
O f Mrs. Mary Perner

“ And the vat enme back.”
But it took nn advertise

ment in the Ozona Stockman 
to bring him back.

Mrs. Mary Perner is con
vinced that Stockman ads get 
results. At any rate she 
knows thay will get cats.

l-ust week Mr*. Perner’* 
white maltese cat strayed 
• «»»in huilie, as cats soniriinte* 
do, and failed to put in hi* 
appearance at the next meal 
time. In fart, the cat quitted 
the family car in a Uxal ga
rage and was chased all over 
the north end of town by 
garage employes, who finally 
gave up the chase after hour* 
of searching.

A little ad in last week’s 
Stockman announced the cat's 
wanderings and asked that 
information of his wherea
bouts be communicated to 
Mrs. Perner. Mrs. Clay Mont 
gomery, about whose home a 
cat answering the description 
contained in the ad loitered, 
came forward with the infor 
matin» and a household that 
had been no little jpset over 
Tom’s disappearance w as  
matte glad again, for it was 
none other than the missing 
cat.

Alleged Forger 
To Be Returned

New High School Building 
To Be Ready For Opening 

After Christmas Holidays

O. I. Walters, Wanted 
For Passing Check, 

Taken In Kans.

Member» of (be local council of 
the League o f United Latin Amer
ican Citisene bave written to John 
Gamer, speaker of the Hobao of 
Representative» of the United 
Stata», expressing the apprecia
tion of the council for donation of 
s big picture of Georgi Washing 
tos, which Spanker Gamer seat 
the local Mexican organisation. 
The picture has baas framed and 
basga in the coaacil

Schools Close For 
10-Days Christmas 

Holidays Friday
The 1931 Christmas holidays 

gel under way from the stand
point of Cnockett County school 
children tomorrow afternoon. 
When schools close tomorrow, pu
pils will have ten days of free
dom from clasa noom duties.

The last half of the term will 
be inaugurated on Monday. Dec
ember 28. The following Friday. 
New Year, will be oB.arved as a 
holiday.

High School atudenta will have 
a new Interest in the resumption 
of classes after the holidays. 
When they go back to resume 
their work it will be in the brand 
new 8175.000 school building, 
which will be ready for occupancy 
by that date.

Sheriff W. S. Willis left Thurs
day morning for Hutchinson, 
Kans.. to bring back O. I. Walters, 
former ranch employe in this sec
tion. who faces charge* in local 
justice court of forgery and 
passing u forged instrument.

Walters is alleged to have 
forged the name of Walter Dun
lap. rancher near Sheffield, to a 
cheek for 173 which he cashed at 
the L  mmons Dry Good* Company 
her«- Friday night. Purchasing 
825 worth of merchandise, Wal
ters tendered the check in pay
ment. and was given a 850 bill 
and 60 cents in change. Catching 
a ride with two local men early 
Saturday morning, the su*|>ect 
went to San Angelo where he 
boarded the train for his destina- 
ion. He told the two men that he 

was to meet his wife at the de
pot in San Angelo.

Tracing hi* movements. Sheriff 
Willis found out that only three 
tickets had been sold for the tram 
out of San Angelo Saturday, »in
to Temple, one to Brownwood. and 
one to Brownsville. It was be
lieved that the man bought his 
ticket to Brownwood and there 
iKiught another for Hutchinson. 
Kans., where hi# wife reside*. 
Sheriff Willis communicated with 
Hutchinson officers and the man 
was taken into custody immediate 
1), and is being held pending the 
local officer's arrival.

Walter is said to have waived 
extradition and will return here 
for trial without protest.

Walter* was formerly employed 
nn the Walter Dunlap ruuch. He 
lived for a time at Alamosa, Colo., 
but returned here recently from 
'ils home in Hutchinson, Kans.. 
seeking work.

-----------o-----------

Dr. King Vivion To 
Conduct Revival At

Spirit O f Economy 
To Guide Christmas 

Spirit In Schools

Christmas spirit is to be 
very much in evidence in the 
Ozoaa kirk and grad« school* 
this year, but H is to be an 
economy Christmas when it 
come* to the customary ex
change of presenta among 
students.

Christmas trees are to be 
set up in each room and pres
ents hung on them for class
mates. Appropriate Yuletide 
exercises will be held in each 
room and department. There 
ia to be no dimming o f the 
spisit of Christmas.

But a “depression" limit 
ha* been placed on the ex- 
penaiveneaa of the gift* the 
students exchange, the facul
ty has decided unanimously.
In the first four grades, stud
ents will be allowed to give 
presents to only one class
mate and that present is not 
to exceed five cent* in cost. 
From the first four grad«-* 
up. the same rule applies, but 
the limit o f cost of each pres
ent is set at 15 cents.

In addition to this measure 
of economy, no student will 
lie allowed to present his tea
cher with a Christmas gift, in 
classroom at least. Should «  
student desire to give hir 

L teacher a preaent. he must do 
*n outside of the classroom 

These rules were *d«|de*l 
at a m e e t in g  of t e a c h e r s  The 
plan was decided upon for 
tne purpose of prnnuding a 
universal Christmas spirit 
and to avoid embarrassment 
of those pupil* who cannot 
afford to give present* ms ex- 
(tensive as others of their 
classmates can.

-----------o-----------

Basketball Teams 
In Practice Work

Both Boys’ And Girls 
Teams In Prospect 

This Season

Formal Dedication of New  
Structure Planned With 

Program January 4
Ozona's new 1175,000 High School building, just south of tha 

present structure, will be ready for occupancy with the resumption 
of classes after th* Christmas holidays, it was announced this week 
by school authorities

The building is being finally inspected by architects and mem
bers of the school board this week and the final check on the struc
ture ia expected to be completed by Tuesday ef next week. At that 
time, if the building is found acceptable, it will be formerly turned

- over to the board by the contrac
tors, Anderson Broa. Construction 
Company of El Paso.

Boyd McDaniel, architect’s sup- 
erintende.it, N L. Peters and Mr. 
Struma« of the architects firm of 
Peters, Strange and Bradshaw of 
Lubbock were here this week mak 
ing the inspection of the building, 
and one of the owners of the El 
Paso contracting firm was also 
here for the final inspection.

Formal dedication of the new 
building will take plnce on the

Sheep And Goat 
Executives Meet

Association Board In 
Session At Del Rio 

Today
Members of the executive com

mittee of the Sheep and Goat
Kaisers Association of Texas are evening of Monday. January 4. 
in quarterly session at Del Rio to- .. ha* been announced by Supt. 
«tav This meeting is taking the I 'oho L. Bishop. A regular houae-

I place at the scheduled annual ^ rt> h** * • ?. ! *•«! for th»i evening »ml the form»! 
meeting of the membership which Mlc#tlon projirfcln> which j ,
» « «  to have been held in Del Rio scheduled to start at 7:30 p. m.. 
at this time but was later called ia being arranged by Superintend- 
„IT. lent Bishop.

Piesident T. A. Kincaid of O- A M Blackman o f Austin, chief 
... .. . . . . MJi**rvi*or of high »choolE with

lona will preside at today, meet- ^  IWp, rtmrBt of Education, will
ing. K. R. Baggett. J e , *1«.. of ^  ,he chsef speaker of the evea- 
this city in secretary. There -*rrj,nif> th* superintendent annnunc-

Mr Blackman's acceptance of 
the invitation to deliver the ad-

Husketbnll will have a new lease 
on life in.the Ozona High School 
this year, with completion of the 
new high !-i.-ho«l building, which 
offer! one of the most complete 
and up-to-date gymnasiums to be 
found in any high school its site 
in the state.

Both boys* and girls' teams are 
in pros|iect with a large number 
-if candidates out for each team. 
Approximately 30 girls, from all 
classes in high school, are out for 

'daily basketball practice, and a- 
| round 20 boy* are trying out for 
i he team. The boys team was giv
en its first trisi at Barnhart Tues-

a a . i i ; .  g 'L ,..— I* Ih-' ni|fht- with practically every 
M e t n o a i s t  L ,n u rc n  ,m.mb*,. of the ,qu#4j taking a part

ENTERTAIN LIONS

Eugene Montgomery and Mr. 
Strange of the architect« firm of 
Peters, Strange and Bradshaw of 
Lubbock wert tho chief entertain 
ers at the regular Usas Club 

h eon at the Hotel Osona Mon 
day noon. Mr. Btrango made » 
humorous talk while Gene eater-

Dr. King Vivion. president of 
Southwestern U n i v e r s i t y  at 
Georgetown, Texas, has lieen se
cured to conduct a ten-days re
vival meeting at the Oxona Metho 
dist Church starting January 22 
and continuing through January 
31. it was announced this week by 
J. H. Meredith, pastor.

Dr. Vivion made a deep impres
sion on a local audience when he 
delivered a masterful oomtnence- 
•nent address to members of the 
1931 graduating clasa of the O- 
t»85 High School He !• • forv*- 
ful speaker, deep thinker and is 
considered one of the foremost 
eachern and preachers in »oath- 
rn Methodism.

and at tlm piano.

Mrs. J. R. Kenny underwent 
n operation for removal of two 

wisdom teeth here Sunday. She 
was able to be up again Tuaaday 
and is doing well.

in the game. The result of the 
-mounter was 7 to 2 in favor of 
Barnhart, a team that has been 
organised and practicing for sev
eral weeks.

Selection o f players for the first 
string quintet has not yet been 
made by Coach Ted White. Hr 
wan able to secure somr good 
pointers on his players in the prac 
tic« game with Barnhart and ex
pect» to be able to pick hia first 
tram for intensive training in a 
few days.

Mrs. Psu! Pcmcr and Mrs. 
Marshall ktontgornery left for San 
Angelo this morning to meet Mine 
Elisabeth Perner, who is return
ing from Ward-Belmont at Nash- 
-Ilie, Tenn.. to spend the Christ
mas holidays with her perenta.

-----------a - - h—
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 

tre la from their ranch nnar Jnno 
this

5« members of the committ««- but j,^ 
nail weather throughout thi «ec- 
li.m is expected to rut down at
tendance Luncheon will be serv
ed -nt-mlx-r* of the commit t««- and 
tl i ir guests at noon by the Del 
it'i Chamber of Commerce

Future policies of the associa
tion toward the federal tariff on 
wool and mohair and other pro
duct* and by-products of the 
hr« p and goat raising industrir« 

will lie outlined. The “ Kst More 
Ijimb" movement, already proven 
a distinct marketing aid. is to la- 
revived. la-gi-dation may be asked 
as a result of the meeting that 
would Itiwer interest rates on 
ranch lands and do away with 
vacancies and other title troubl«- 
common to West Texas lands 

.. — - o ■ —  ■

Local All-Stars 
Play Texon Sun.

Return Match To Be 
Played Here New 

Years Day
A town team composed of local 

gridiron stars of yesteryear* ha* 
been going through daily work
outs this week in preparation for 
a game with the Texon All-Star* 
on the Texon gridiron next Sun
day afternoon.

A return match between the two 
teams is to be played on the Pow
ell Field grid New Years day, ac
cording to present plans. Both 
games are scheduled to start at 
2:30 p. m

Members of the local squad in
clude George Bunger, left end: 
Dempster Jones, left tackle; Bull 
Cobern, left guard; Red McGhee, 
center; Hartley Johnlgan. right 
-uard; Jake Young, right tackle; 
Dock Lee, right end; Joe Chandler 
ha:f hack; ThaHs Elledfe, half 
back; George Vic Montgomery, 
fullback and Walter (Fatty) 
Kyle, quarter back. SubatituU 
players Include Miller Robison, 
'aptaln of thia year’s Osona High 
School Lions, at center; Lee Pat
rick, half back; J. L. Trotter, 
’ackle; R. T. Taylor, Una; Mar
shall M«t*,«goas»ry,
Frank Jamas, lisa.

dress at the dedication exercises 
was received the first of the week. 
\nn»u »cement of the program for 
the evening will Ih- made soon.

The building will be thrown op
en for public inspection at 6 o’- 
lock on the evening of the dedi- 
iition and will be open the rest 

■it the evening Following the 
dose of the formal dedication 
«-«remonies, the building will be 
•>!>en to the public for inspection. 
The public in general ia cordially 
inviteii to the exercises and to in- 
•l>e«t th«- building on thia occasion 

The finishing touche* are being 
put on the building this week aa 
the ins|M-ction progresses. Slight 
«-hang«-* and finishing work are 
bring recommended by the ar
chitect * and board member* and 
these are being cared for immed
iately. The furniture and equip
ment of the new structure are al- 
•o being installed thia week and 
everything Is expected to be in 
place ready for the final tranafer 
of the building from the contrac
tors to the school board early next 
week.

Santa To Provide 
Christmas Cheer 

For Mexican Poor
Sants Claus ia going to make 

this a banner Christina* for the 
poor children of th* Mexican 
suburb of Osona.

A double Christman tree ia to 
be provided Christmaa eve night 
in the Club Dramatico building in 
lhat section of the city, one by 
the league of United Latin 
lean Citisen* and one by the I 
camp of the Woodmen of 
World, Oamp No. 3666. 
fruit and toys will bo distri 
to every Mexican child ia the 
at thia double visit of Saata *

Tho Woman’s Missionary 
cioty of the Methodist Church 
also have a part la tha 
Hon of presents for the 
dren.oi Mexican families,
Inc clothing and other 
them, be distributed
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Notices of church rntertaianwnta 
where admissios is charged, card* 
of thaaks. resolutions of eeSgeCt 
sad all nutter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearng in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man- 

rat to the article in question

fair basis would not suddealy cre
ste world prosperity—but it 
would ds much to clear tku eco
nomic cloud» now menacing all 
great nations.

----------- o-----------
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I SE THE DERAILING SWITCH

"While individuai.« and private 
commercial enterpnses e v e r y- 
where durine thè Isst two yesrs 
nave been compelled tu reduce ex-
iwnditures to meet impaired in 
cornea, un e hss looked in vnin for
..ny of thè unita of government to 
undertakr to cut ita ck>tb to fit 
•he purwn of thè people," says thè 
Chicago Tribune, editorially.

"There m rapidi) growtng evi- 
.¡enee that. altogether aaide fr>m 
condltionn due to thè depressi«'« 
ut thè last two veara. thè tal l«u«t 

sa reached a poiat beyond thè 
rapai it> « f many to pay. A study 
ut WuHim«iR> tax situation just 

mpilml by K <• Wipperman «>f 
Milwaukee, (minta to that con
c luaios.

A few yearn ago. certain pub
lishers of educational books wag
ed an intensive advertising cam
paign to tell the public what great 
things an individual could do by 
devoting fifteen minutes n day to 
this. that, or the other thing. The 
advertisements were intended to 
»ell books, bat the thought they 
expressed waa worthy o f repeti
tion for unselfish purpose«.

When Richard H. Waldo, presi
dent of McClure Newspaper Syn
dicate, told a Spokane audience 
recently that many world prob
lems could be solved in leisure 
.imo. he had no books to sell. He 
had no selfish thought tohind 
that statement. It is a fact that 
nearl) all of the great accomplish 
menta of the past were conceived 
in Insure momenta; and it would 
or merely a repetition of history 
if some person enjoying an hour 
of leisure would conceive a 
thought which would lead to the 
solution of our present day prob
lems

It u possible to acquire an edu
cation in fiftaen minutes a day. 
Three hundred and sixty-five 
such periods would be ninety-oue 
hours and fifteen minutes. In ten 
years <>ae would have devoted to 
stud) ill2 hours and SO minutes— 
nv«re than a college graduate has 
•pent in class ruoots And this 
stud), because of the short per
iods in which intense cencentra- 
tion would he maintained, would 
he far more productive than the 
average college course

It was brief periods of study, 
oft repeated, that produced minds 
which we hold in reverence ttxlay 
It was leisure turned to creative 
effort that produced some of the 
greatest gems of music which 

I have lived through the centuries, 
lit wa- the il.tam* of leisure mom
ents. turnc«! into productive ac- 

| ton. that built most of our great 
! industries.

la*! «ure the minutes w h e n  
fancy is free amt the body idle— 
.a 'hr fundamental thing behind

Ito Can Pom Tins Examination?

jgU E S T lO N S  |* x
ML MO

Have you trtodfcteAjMd boy?
Are you impudent ?
Do you eat «/tut you are told to?
po you pidcup your pUy tfa#

fb o  you tedL5e the dog ?
pOo you Rush. yourluMbjjrf f a

Do youtratk mod Into tite kouse
Oo you Ah/ayf say 'ye* gum."

'and“oogir *7 ^
Oo you iW y i SAy thank you*
Are you nice, io  your little 

playmate» ?
D° youitf^cuto beJ vken,

* _____ffffly o a d m  told ?

day. or uncomfortable for thwm if 
tbev did not And when election 
was over there mould be no ques
tion in anybody's mind as to what 
the nation as a whole really 
thought about the candidates and 
the issues

SC A N D A L S
By The Town Goaaip

"SEES AI.L— HEARS ALL'

THE DAM.EH OK HI KKAU- 
URACY

k denoqueat ta* list of ni'-re .very progressive movement the
•han BS.omi.mm m F»3l for W « tvtr known.

nsm. «  fh «ts high percentage ,la. thr|> to the
r eh'I led as I thrifty worirrs thought. A man ran become a

ritirs and it« «no essful sgn- thief, a drunkard, a dissipated
* ' prima 1 tascal la h:» Insure moments Thr

« dm r 'i.n' thr tax ' g author;- ] mants which might be devoted 
•s are .' at *'ep wit ’.hr pop .„ drr-ris ar. ¡iiu.ii more

often much more easily—devot
ed to deg-" - s'..ng activities or b> 

! rrw. Itut though the 
« ir people suuse their 
i!ws n »t Rvcee»ir«l» 

I.- is bad.
»■ire rr,>ment« devoted

•nstructive thinking 
r effect in increas-

THe 
• 'usti 
.sta is 
gre* I

Wi

The

just pia n 
majority of 
!< -sure, it 
idlow that le 

A few I« 
each da> to 
soon show tl
ed mental rap 
It is just a- 
to retrograde

lias pnintrd out a 
ironsin which «•» 

or less the tallir dr 
rtically all «>f «*or 
oiit*cal machine sad 

i*A r»t'sn*s si'.ng hun-sui istlc 
and patrrnalistic lines has gs nrsi 
such gi'imrnt off! that hand h'ahe* 
will no lunger control it and it ia 
4 question whether sir brskrs ran 
check the speed It may be that 
public sentiment will have to op ¡„ratia weed 
rn the derailing switch and con- ' 
sign to the ditch msn> of the fan
tastic measures and lax-ronaum- 
ng pnopositiona which the politi

cians seek to load on the nation 
under the guise of movements to 
benefit and help the "dear people” 
but which, in reality, are proposed 
primarily un the theory of «■urry- 
ng public favor and willing up 

votes for the proponents.

THE IMil BLE STANDARD 
OK COINAGE

In considering the silver que#

city at the thinker, 
ssy to advance as 
And the average 

>nly a brief period 
of guiilan«:« *.« make constructive 
application of leisure a pleasurr 
—9 A Wi« »w are. Ed.tor Time«. 
Triewt. River Idaho

COMF1 I.SORY VOTING

Vke some* raes wonder what 
*«>uld happen if everybody who 
is entitled to vote at a I'residen
tial election were compelled to go 
te the poll* or go te jail. The first 
thing » e  wv>uld have to do would 
be to build a lot more jails. For 
at the last Fres.deatial election, 
in 1928. on!; just a bare half of

i •■«. S i r  l l e n r y  l ie t e r d iw g .  t h *  th e  c | t i a * a *  w h o  w e r e  e n tit le « !  to  
hi.gl.sh f in a n c ie r .  aa>d took th e  t r o u b le  to  «Io so. A c -

e ire e n tly  "It la  a b a u r i l  to  b e  l ie d  * > r d ia g  to  a r e c e n t  r e p o r t  of th e  
to one mela! g *d d  - -o f  w h ic h  j o n a u a  tHfioe. th e r e  are 72.943,-
•h e re  is e n o u g h  to  go r o u n d  rjj per*- « »  more than tv e rn ty -o w e  
a n d  of w h ic h  tb s  b u lk  has b w *  i y e a r s  o | , (  ,n th e  U n i t e d  S ta te « ,  
o ra r re«l by two c o u n t r ie s .  T h e  T h e  lets v.de c a s t (or a l l  candì-

Dr C. Jeff Miller, retiring preai 
«Irnt of the American College of 
Surgrvins. in opening the 21st an- * 
nual clinical congress of that 
Indy, expressed grave doubts as 
to thr practicability of health in
surance and State control of m«di- 
cine in this country.

A few hours after another doc
tor had presented a report on hos
pital standardization which plac- 
rd only about W |>er cent of the 
3319 hospitals in the United 
States on its approved list. Dr. 
Miller said: "Public and muniri- 
pal hospitals are filled with medi
co political appointees whose a- 
bility is frequently negligible and 
whoae ethics are frequently doubt 
ful. One baa only to look at the 
onrruption in State and muniri|uil 
guvernmenta all over the country 
today to queation very seriously 
the claims which are made for 
further State control of anything.*

What an indictment! It ia ap
parently impossible for politics to 
take on any extraneous activity 
witlu>ijt replacing efficiency with 
bureaucracy, able men with politi
cal hsngera-on. Thia ia particu
larly reprehensible in hoapitals, 
where the life and health of thou
sands of (wople are at atakr.

And. if it ia true of hoapitals, 
what would happen If the power 
industry, the insurance industry, 
or any other great business were 
turned over to the politicians? In 
theae cases, the actual life of th« 
individual would not be endang
ered by incompetence, so partisan 
politics would undoubtedly go to 
any limits in filling the business
es with their frienda and support- 
era The result would be lowered 
efficiency and still greater burd
ens for the taxpayers.

Well, customers. I’ve sobered up 
i" w an 1 am ready to get down to 
business again. Truth of thr mat-
• r ia l'\e been away these two

' k* on account of the rain You
• «•. I had to wait until I could 

, ow mi elf in ? » web feet before
I i «aid V« l to town.

Hut 1 know you've enjoyed the 
jn-st, especially these boys who've 

ecn misbehaving so scandalously 
during the time this column was 
.«ilent. They even got so l«>w- ns 
to work Van Fitzon that old "slap 
the counter" wheexe. It'a an ol«i 
army game, you know, the last 
to slap the counter buy* the 
drinks. All set’  Slam! And the 
goat is the only fellow who slaps, 
consequently he is the "last” to 
slap the counter. And he paya 
and paya.

world seems to have gnna mad in : a tes for présidant in 
rhe search for gold. whicb for (W.TJL82?

1928 waa

practical pur pose« ia
while necessitle« of life such ne 
whent and i'oJIos are i ! » a t  un- 
• aleable, . . .

"Why he tied to % single stand 
ard when nature hae peovided In 
«ihrer another metal sqnally mH- 
ablv for currency purp nane * , , . 
Why no» fall back upon séte« sa 
a aecond «tring in thè pcenent enr 
rency rrisia? . . . .

“Countriea which hnve adopted 
a goid standard eeem determined 
to vie with one another to rid 
thenanlvea o f their «torba ti  sti
var at all coeta. It ls thia hayeatt 
zt iilvcr b> inoee «rìse « M  to 
make gold thè oaly 
which haa rauend thè 
fall In all ver. ratber Urna iMh ti

tho d N f  wgehUm s s *  k

•E * * -  -  ■  M  •

We are a«*’ sure but what there 
ia some « e r  in t>e idea of com 
puleery voting Something of the 
sort ia being tried in some of the 
«maller y o u n g  republics o f  
E u ro p e  It would be a very good 
thing for the nation if some way 
«-outd he found te make It ahae- 
!utofy necessary for every cl li sen 
of voting age te go te the polls, 
at leant once every fear years, 
wad cas* »naie kind ef n ballot, 
whether intelligent er not.

We bel lev# that the barese of 
ca n p tlo *  'a public edTlcse retain 
their amia power because seek S 
high proportion of people who re

ives ae good vltiaeoa 
the trouble te cast 

their hállate. It weald be aa ef
fective way t i making ear people 

that they are really a 
ef the g jvinaaiwt. If wu

ef 
II

I»  pa ta the palle «a

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

|  Mis Fred Deaton waa hoeteaa 
to her club last Friday. Thr dec
orations carried out the Christ
mas theme A beautiful tree very 
brilliant with lighte and orna
ments held the tallies. A delirious 
salad plate was served to the fol* 
lowing member«: Meadame* Vic 
Fierce, Strick Harvick. George 
Montgnavery. R o y  Henderson. 
Floyd Mclntire. Tom Smith. Joe 
Pierce. Lee Childruea, Jot Ober- 
kampf. Judge Montgomery. Jim 
Miller. Jo« Davidson. L  B Adam* 
Ben Robertson. Scott Petera and 
Florence Smith. Guests present 
were Meedamea Tad White. Lowell 
IJttleton. Joe North and Warren 
Ulsytss.

Timely advise to our local 
bachelors ia contained in the fol
lowing "Bachelor's Ballad:**
Say it with flowers.

Say it with sweets.
Say it with kisses.

And aav it with eats.
Say it with jewelry.

Say it with drink.
Hut whatever you do.

Don't say it with ink

And, then, there's the one a- 
bout the salesman who greeted 
the old maid with, "Him would 
you like a Woman’s Hum. Com- 
;‘anion ?"

"I've been dying for one,” she 
exclaimed, ‘‘come right in "

Hen Lemmons was confined to 
hia home on account of illness 
Monday, lie learned about that 
forged check the night before.

Joking aside, that was a tough 
reak in these "boom" times, or 

in any other times for that matter

And then Shorty latwrenre and 
Empty Blackwell have been cut
ting up. writing letter* to Santa 
Claus for Velma and Alma. Shame 
on you, lads, picking on the girls 
like that. Y'ou'll be pulling their 
curls next.

Y'ou know. Santa Claus seems 
!ike he'a flusher than we suspect
ed. judging from all the attrac
tive gifts on diaplay in Otona 
stores. And the beautiful part of 
it ia that a little rash goes a long 
way thia year.

Just send Goaaip'a Christmas 
present in care of The Stockman. 
After all I've said I wouldn't dare 
etlck my head up, even to get a 
new pair of socks for Christmas.

Now. don’t any of you hard boil
ed eggs try to trap thia old fox 
by giving him a pair of loud socks 
or flashy tie. cause if you do you'
ll just get some innocent fellow’s 
eye blacked.

The old-time custom of kissing 
the bride received a jolt recently 
»1 a country wedding when an 
awkward looking chap wa* asked

THURSDAY, DEC »

If Ra h U  klaaed the i.r,<u .J T
replied: “ Not lately.”

FINANCING THE AMUnrie 
HOME **

The plan for the futurt, 
lag ef home and fa,m mort 
om e national scale. „h ic k T  
come out of the conf*ruBCM 

th# Prtiidi*nt, ought 
groat impetus to th. buiuwl* 
diutry end provide 
for millions in the bmldi«, ^ 2  
It hae the merit of not 
eay o f the existing .gmei*. 
ae banka, building 
and the like, which make it that 
business to provide mort, T  
funds but of enabling thus* 
tutiona, by rediscounting 
»ortgagea. to make additional 
l*e®* end so put more money <u„ 
circulation.

Thera ia no question about the 
need lor more money Un building 
purposes, ia almost every part g 
the country. The natural groetk 
of population and the «Wnicthn 
of buildings by fire, tonudew 
and natural decay, makes it nee», 
nary to add about 2'- per cent a 
year to the number nt building, 
for home and other purpoaea, u 
we ere not to be overcrowded. Par 
the past few yeara we have nat 
been building anywhere near the 
right proportion of new atrxe- 
turea. no that there ia a large 
"slack“ to be taken up And the 
oaly reason why the building pra- 
gram of the nation ha* bem sus
pended ia that the usual «««ureas 
of building loan* have been un
able to supply more fund* for 
building purposes.

Under the program just an
nounced at Washington, there will 
be organized a aerie* of mortgage 
banks, one in each F««ieral Re
serve District, which will lend 
their funds to local mortgage in
stitutions as fast as the «limand 
for money for building purpose« 
develops It will take time, of 
course, to get these bunk* organit 
ed, but assurance* are said to 
have been given that th< ir capital 
will be quickly sul>>« ribed. and in 
the course of a few month* wr 
may see a real revival of building 
activity in progress all over the 
country. And that will go a long 
way toward bringing r«'ul prosper
ity back.

A Level land farm w.mnin made 
a profit of twenty-two dollars 
from one hundred fifty tan* of 
chicken meat matie from the culls 
of her poultry flock. Observes th« 
woman. "This brought me more 
than my husband mud«- from four 
acres ot cotton this year."

Littlefield will ship twenty-one 
carloads of broom corn this fall.

Any kind of sandwich *o order 
at Moore's Cafe.

Painful black and blue spots 
appearing over night on the akin 
ia a comparatively new disease 
which affects husbands who for
get what ia trumps.

On* all rwflniag 
apeading one hundred 
thousand dollars la 
at McCamay, Texas

ny 1a
and fifty

The latest one from the High
lands About the Scotchman who 
married the half-wit because ahe 
waa half off.

*Tm sorry 1 hav# to do thla," 
aaid Johnny aa he aproad the jam 
oa the cafa face, "but I ean't ha ve

inpicion pointing Ita flnger at

Mr atrasas s! th« arihlUci'a 
firm employed oa th« now school 
building, told mambara et Uw 
Liona CInb that Mg buairwaa mea 
toll us Uw de prias I on la only n 
Kate of mind. If that’s so. this la 

he'a anon, be

' Anyway, things art lashing up. 
ha said They're flat o f their hacha 
and eaa*t lack any

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas

Capital, Surplus &  Profits
$240*000.00

P. L  CHILDRESS. ProaMew* 
J. W. YOUNG. Vice-Präsident 
W. E. WEST, Vico-Präsident 
SCOTT PETERS. Cashier 
MRS. SCOTT PETERA,

A—totani Cashier
LOWELL LITTLETON.

HUGH CHILD REM, JA,

ROY HENDERSON 

P. L  CHILDRESS 

J. W. YOUNG 

W. R. BAGGETT 

W. &  WEBT 

W. W.



Cigars and Cigarettes in holly 
wrapped gift boxen Pipes, Humi
dor«. Smoking Sets, Ash Tray*.

G IFT  CAND Y

Give Him or Her an Ana
co Camera for Christinas 
A wonderful camera af a 
wonderful price.

Fine Stationery in handaome gift 
boxen make« an ideal inexpensive 
irift.

TO ILETRIES W A H L PENS

what man or woman 
would not apprei iute an 
Everxharp Pen or Pencil. 
A uaeful gift.

Y’anitie*. lotion* in 
lit boxe* at moat at-

AKT STYLE WHITMANS 
HOME MAID

Get a family (mix—6 Iba.—92.35

I Smith Drug Store |
The Rexall Store M
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IGHTAJNSEEN
MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

Six people. Horace Jnhnaon (who tell* the atory), hia wife, old 
Mr*. Dane. Herbert Robinson and hia sister, Alice, and Dr. Sperry, 
frienda and neighbors. are in the habit of holding weekly meetings. 
At am® of thenfc lira.'Dan®, who ii  hoateea, varies the program by 
unexpectedly Arranging a spiritualistic seance with Miss Jeremy, a 
friend of Dr. Sperry and not a professional, as the medium.

At the first sitting the medium tells the details of a murder ax it 
is occurring. !.ater that night Sperry learns that a neighbor, Arthur 
Wells, has been allot mysteriously. With Johnson he goes to the Wells 
residence and they find confirmation of the mdium’s account. Mrs. 
Wells tells them her husband shot himself In a fit of depression.

At a »econd seance, Miaa Jeremy adds details about a summer 
resort where Charles Ellingham waa known to have been at the same 
time that Mrs. Wells was there. She also speaks of a pocketbook be
ing lost which contained some important car tickets and letters. Mrs. 
Dsne. alone of the women, seems thrilled by the Investigation.

Johnson goes alone and investigates the deserted house. He is 
frightened by strange noise, as of an intruder in the house, but com
pletes his investigation.

He visits Tlrs. Dane and tells her how he had carried off the fire- 
tongs and left behind his overcoat in his excitement. She then tells 
him she had advertised for the finder of the pocketbook and turns 
over to Johnson an answer she had received from one having guilty 
knowledge of the crime. Dr. Sperry announces he Is to be married U> 
Miss Jeremy when the club meets again.

T H E
them!

He 
: know
'il> "

hesitated, 
already, 1

There was. on the contrary, a 
definite place beyond which the 
medium could not go.

She did not know' who had kill
ed Arthur W'ells.

To my surprise. Sperry and 
Herbert Robinson came together 
t<> see me that morning at my of- 
fice. Sperry, like myself, was pale More than that 
and tired, but Herbert was rest-1 twitched. Suppose

you do not 
not care to

ble. I'm thinking now of going 
baiVto England.”

And. a* I say, we uni not insist. 
When he had gone, there seeoa- 

jed to be nothing to say. He had 
left the same impression on all 
of us. I think—of trouble, but not 
of crime. Of a man fairly driven; 
ot wretchedness that was ulmost 
despair. He still had the letters. 
He had, after all. as much right 
to them as we had. which wan 
actually, no right ut all. And. 
whatever it wus. he still had hia 
rec ret.

Herbert was ulmost childishly 
crestfallen. Sperry’s attitude was
more philosophical.

"A  woman, of course,”  he said. 
"The A 31 letter shows it. He 
tried to get her back, perhaps, by 
holding the letters over her head. 
And it hasn’t worked out. Poor 
devil! Only—who is the woman?”  

It was that night, the fifteenth 
day alter the crime, that the solu
tion came. Came, as a mutter of 
fafct, to my door.

I wus in the library, reading, or 
trying to read, a rather abxtruae

I placed the Jitter to A .»i be-j,v,ok on P*>chic phenomena. My 
fore him. "You wrote this. 1 I recall, had just asked me
hink?” 1 said. °  change a banjo record for “The

He was genuinely startled. J *‘ nd • Pleasant Day,”  when 
indeed, for hi* ‘ h* rang.

&
W

t *25 P ER  C E N T  O FF
* '■  ̂■4 # « *■ • * #■* !*\ Hf

For Cash on any piece of jewelry in our big atork until 

Christmas. This is a rare opportunity to bny the lasting 

gift at one-fourth off. We have received many new items 

in fine quality jewelry In the last few days. This offer 

applies on the newest items in stock as well. Any man or 

wonsan will appreciate a gift af Jewelry.

STA TIO N E R Y ANSCO CAM ERA SMOKERS’ G IFTS

WATCHES — CLOCKS — RINGS 
DIAMOND BAR PINS—NECK
LACES-MESH BAGS—LADIES’ 
MEN’S WRIST BANDS— WATCH 
CHAINS—COSTUME JEWELRY.

I did?’
less and talkative, for all the 
world like a terrier on the scent 
of a rat.

“Hawkins will be here soon.” 
Sperry said, rather casually, after 
I had read the clipping.

"Here?”
“Yes. He is bringing a letter 

from Miss Jeremy. The letter is 
merely a blind. We want to see
him.”

Herbert was examining the 
door of my office. He set the 
spring lock. “ He may try to bolt” , 
he explained. “ We’re in this pret
ty deep, you know.”

“ How about a record of what 
he saya?” Sperry asked.

I pressed a button, and Miss 
Joyce came in. “Take the testi
mony of the man who is coming 
in. Miss Joyce,” I directed. “Take 
everything we say, any of us. Can 
you tell the different voices?”

She thought she could, and took 
up her position in the next room, 
with the door partly open.

I can still see Hawkins as Sper
ry let him in—a tall, cadaverous 
man of good manners and an Eng
lish accent, a superior servant. 
He was cool but rather resentful.
I judged that he considered car
rying letters as in no way a part 
of his work, and that he was care
ful of his dignity.

“ Miss Jeremy sent this, sir,” 
he said.

Then hia eyes took in Sperry 
and Herbert, and he drew himself
up.

“ I see,”  he said. "It wasn't the 
letter, then?"

“ Not entirely. We want to have 
a talk with you. Hawkins.”

“ Very well, sir.”  But his eyes 
went from one to the other of us.

“You were in the employ of 
Mr. Wells. We know that. Also 
we saw you there the night he 
died, but some time after his 
death. What time did you get in 
that night?”

“ About midnight. I am not cer
tain.”

“Who told you of what had hap
pened?”

“ I told you that before. I met 
the detectives going out.” 

“ Exactly. Now, Hawkins, you 
had come in, locked the door, and 
placed the key outaide for the 
other servants ?” ,

“ Yea, air.”
“ How do you expect us to be

lieve that?”  Sperry demanded ir
ritably. “There waa only one key. 
Could you lock yourself in and 
then place the key outside?” 

“ Yes, air,”  he replied Impassive 
ly. “ By opening the kitchen win
dow, | could reach out and hang 
it on the nail.”

“ You were out of the house, 
than, at the time Mr. Welle died?”  

“ I can prove it by aa many wit- 
naaaee aa you wish to call.” 

“ Now, about these letters. Haw- 
kina.”  Sperry said. “The letters In 
the bag. Hava you still got them?” 

He half rose—wa had give* him 
a chair facing the light—and than 
sat down again. “What letters?’’ 

“ Don’t beat about the bush. We 
know y«a have the letter«. Aad 
we want them.”

” 1 don’t intend to give them up, 
Mr.*
• “ Will you tell «a  bow you got

he said, “ I'm not admitting ft.” 
“Will you tell us for whom it 

was meant?”
“ You know u great deal ulreudy 

gentlemen. Why not find out j

In our modest establishment 
the maids retire early and it is my 
custom, on those rare occasions 
when the bell rings after nine o ’* 
lock, to answer the door myself.
To my surprise, it was Sperry,

from where you learned the rest?’ accompanied by two ladies, one of \ 
You know, then, where we | 'hem heavily veiled. It was not |

learned what we know?”
“That’s easy,”  he said bitterly. 

“She's told you enough, I daresay. 
She doesn’t know it all, of"course. 
Any more than I do.” he added. 

"W ill you give us the letter*?’’ 
"I haven’t said I have them. I 

haven’t admitted I wrote that one 
on the desk. Suppose I have them 
I’ll not give them up except to 
the Diatrict Attorney.”

“  By ’she’ do you refer to Miss 
Jeremy?” I asked.

He stared, and smiled faintly. 
“ You know who I mean.”
We tried to assure him that we 

were not. in a sense, necking to 
involve him in the situation, and 
I even went so far as to state 
our position, briefly:

“ I’d better explain, Hawkins. 
We are not doing police work. 
Rut. owing to a chain of cirrutn 
stances, we have learned that Mr. 
Wells did not kill himself. He was 
murdered, or at least shot, by 
some one else. It may not have 
been deliberate. Owing to what 
we have learned, certain people 
are under suspicion. We want to 
clear things up for our own satis
faction.”

"Then why is some one taking 
down what I say in the next
room?”

He could only have guessed it, 
but he saw that he wa* right by 
our face*. He smiled bitterly. “Go 
on.” he said. ‘Take it down. It 
can’t hurt anybody. I don’t know 
who did it, and that's God's 
truth.”

And, after long wrangling, that 
was as far aa we got.

He suspected who had done it, 
but he did not know.’ He abso
lutely refused to surrender the 
etters in his possession, and a 

sense of delicacy, I think, kept us 
all from pressing the question o f 
the A 31 matter.

"That’s a personal affair,”  he 
said. “ I've had a good bit of trou-

until I had ushered them into the ^  
reeption room and lighted the ,5= |,

gux that I saw who they were. I t ' —  eriumes, 
was Elinor Wells, in deep mourn- EE *>*’* u*,?ul *
ing and Clara. Mrs. Dane’s com-'=5 tr*c,,ve 
panion and secretary.

While I am quite sure that I 
was not thinking clearly at the 
opening of the interview, I know 
that I was puzzled at the presence 
of Mrs. Dane's secretary, but I 
doubtless accepted it as having 
<ome connection with Clara’s 
notes. And Sperry made no com
ment on her at all.

“ Mrs. Wells suggested that we 
e here, Horace,” he began 

“We may need a legal mind on 
this. I’m not sure, or rather I 
think it unlikely. Rut just in case 

sup|>ose you tell him, Elinor.”
I have no record of the story !

Elinor Wells told that night in out j 
little reception-room, with Clara 1 
sitting in a corner, grave and ; 
white. It was fragmentary, incor 
tinate. Rut I got it all at last.

Charlie Ellingham had killed 
Arthur Wells, but In a struggle 
in parts of the story was sordid < 
enough. She did not spare her ! 
self, or her motives. She had want ' 
d luxury, and Arthur had not 

succeeded as he had promised 
They were in debt and living be 
yond their means. But even that, 
she hastened to add, would n<>t 
nave mattered, had he not been 
brutal with her. He had made her 
life very wretched.

But on the subject of Charlie 
'lllingham she was emphatic. She 

knew that there had been talk.
I there had been no real busis 

for it. She had turned to him for 
comfort, and he gave her love. She 
l id n't know where he was now .
id didn’t greatly care, but she 

would like to recover and destroy 
some letters he had written her 

She waa looking crushed and

NO
S P E C I A L S
Just Honest Values 

Every Day

(Continued On Pago 7)

A u t o m o b i l e  
Top and Body Works

We have installed complete equipment 
for repairing automobile tops and bodies, 
painting and general renovating. Fenders 
straightened, wrecks made look like new. 
Prices as low as you will find anywhere.

DONAHO A  QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

We don’t quote you on “Specials” to get you in our 
store and then “ hook” you on other items that are 
priced high enough to make up for the cut price 
“ specials.” We price our merchandise to you at the 
lowest market quotation and try to make a reasonable
profit on our sales. Our prices are uniformly low----
the same margin on every item. Your savings, then, on 
year ’round purchases amounts to much more than the 
few pennies you might “save”  on “ leaders”  only to 
spend them and more on other items.

F o o d  P r i c e s  a r e  L o w e r
Greater savings are possible now than in many 

years. We take advantage o f every market drop and 
pass the saving along to you— plus a brand o f service 
and accomodation we defy you to beat anywhere.

Free Delivery Service

Chris Meineck«
1278-279-280
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P R A Y E R S

A lady from Kansas «end!« a 
very personal question: "Have 
you," she a aka. V t e r  known of
any instance of the affine««? of 
prayer ?"

The answer ts. Yes. And this is 
the story.

Years ago when my revered 
friend Dr. William Goodell Kruat 
left his comfortable professorship 
of (¿reek at Obcrlin Col ley«- to 
take the presidency of the strug 
tfliiiir little college at Berea. Ken
tucky, his friends thought he had 
made a terrible mistake

The buildings were old and di
lapidated The faculty was un
derpaid. There were plenty of 
debts, and iv> income The presi
dent. in addition ta his scholastic 
duties, was expected to rid the 
rails from city to city and beg for 
funds to meet the current et;eR«- 
es.

9 Krost was a seer and a prophet | 
He knew the sterling Chars» ter of 
the Kentucky mountain people; he 
was thrilled by the visiosi of what 
Berea College could mean hi them

t'ull of courage, he journeyed up; 
o Cincinnati and called upon the > 
pastor of the leading Protestant 

Church.
"W ill you invite some of th. 

generous people of your city ts» a 
meeting and let me tell them a 
bout the needs of the mountain.«'*' 
Croat asked

“Oh, no," replied the pastor “ I 
couldn't think of that?"

"W ill you let me preach in youri 
pulpit Sunday morning?"

“ No We have a positive rule 
that the Sunday Rb>rning service 
is never to be devoted to any 
charitable appeal."

“W'ell. I »lon't suppose you get 
many people out in the evening .'* 
Frost persisted "W ill you let me 
speak Sunday evening*”

Again the preacher refused.
How about the Wedne-day e\ 

ening prayer meeting?"
"No.**
"Well. then, will you pray f.»r 

the mountain people and the sue- 
i eas .»f the college**’  Frost de
manded

The preacher sent he thought 
¡t would be hypocritical for him 
to ask the Almighty to help a 
cause to which he could give *-
ant nttnsrlf

“ My brother, since vuv ear do 
nothing to help ua. will you yo.r 
me ia prayer for your church and 
rout ministry?"

The pa «tee could not refuse. 
Ihiw n on their knees they went 
iu«ether and Front proceeded to 
•end up te the P»arly Hate« not 
"• It  • prayer £*.r the church but 
» m --»t e -iien: an i morii.g ¡»i».- 
•»station of the nerds of t).e Ken
tucky mountaineers and the little 
college that was struggl.i.g to 
help them

When the prayer was finished 
the preacher's eyes were full 
"You must coma to my churrh 
Send«* morning.'* he said “ My 
people must hear you "

Frost went, and «• began (I t  
friendship of many profile m C.n- 
rinnati for Berea College

SI NFLOWER t I t U

Mr« Hariy J Friend. Jr. * « . 
terta nut number* o f the S 
flow er ( lud s !i:t gtu-si* i 
fable« ,»f bridge at the Harry J 
Friend. Sr. home last Hatiirday 
afternoon High score prtie. a 
set of individual «alt and p • |>er», 
went to Mrs Kvsrt W) te Mr«
H I. Flowers *a< awards I li gh 
scor» pntr fiw gurata, ■« olive 
dish, and Mrs A«hby McMullen 
’ •as given a vase for cut prise 
Those enjoying the a ff,u  were 
d> adorn- Ashby McMulte.i, J W 
North. Hillery Phillips. Joe B 
Johnston, leta Hawkins, Kvart 
White. R I. Flowers. Hugh Chil
dress, Jr., Gertrude Perry, K V tot 
Runger. Warren Clayton and 
Charles K Dnvidaon. Jr. and 
Mloeee Willie Sue Monigusuery, 
Wayne Augustine. Mary Cfa ldress 
and W'anda Wataon.

DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Pierce enter
tained last Saturday night gith a 

f »inner party >mu>r»ftg t*elr son.
■ Joe. tellers liorco. who u  a sen-
ibi in 0«ona High School 

The home was delightfully sug 
jestieu of the approaching yule- 

! tide with a distinctive featuring 
ni red and green with tinsel in 
the living and dining rooms and 
roses and ferns about the rooms 
The dining table held a brilliant- 

I ly lighted Christmas tree. Which 
eld favor* for each guest. Each 

tab1« had a tall red tafwr in a 
Kill» decorated holder A three 
:ovr *e dinner was *crved after 
vhuh the game of Hearts was 
;il* id. followed by dancing. In 
.he game of Heart* Mi«* Totsy 
ton «on and Phillip I s »  Childless 
■ er> each awarded a prize for 
he r expert playing Those eu- 
<>.ng the affair were Mi*se« Her 
ce Hatley. Carolyn Montgomery. 

Mary B. Vaughan. Fmnki^ Mae 
Cloudt, Tommy i>mith. Totsy K»>b< 
<on. Neva Sorrels. Io n  |). Adams, 
•au 1 smes Baggett. Miller Robi- 
-on Vic Montgomery. Joe Chau- 
ller, Phillip Childrens, Hop Hoor- 

. Liljic.Baggett and Joe Sellers 
ileece.

— o - ...........
E.ia Schneerrann. daughter of 1 

Mr .«nd Mrs Max Schnermann.
s recovering in a San Angelo hoe- ' 
pital t rom a recent appendix op
eration.

Kev. M M Fulmer and Mr. 
Range of McCamey and Mr. Rush
ing *>t Iraan. are attending a meet 
ing of the State Executive Board 
of Trias Baptists being held in 
Dallas this week.

30 Million* T<
Annual Fira 
By Smohing-Matchet

So many firm  started by match 
os are due to the carleaaneea of 
smoker* that the Texas Fire In
surance Department has combined 

¡the hazards under the twin deaig 
nation. "Matchea-Smoking" an»l 
today it lead* all other causes in 
ita responsibility for fire deotruc 
non with an annual total charge 
against it approximating the huge 
sum of Thirty Million 1130,000. 
000) Dollar* in th* United Stater

"No match is safe. Besides the 
; possibility of staying lighted after 
' it is discarded, the head may fly 
off when struck or ignition may 
occur by some meant other that 
its normal use. Each year about 
Three Hundred Billion matche- 
are consumed in the U. S , alone 
or Eight Hundred Thousand dally 
Every time your hand strikes a 
match be sure what becomes of 
the burning stick. It may result 
in the destruction of your horn* 
and perhaps the live* of those in 
it. Never cast away a matchstirk 
if it ia still flaming, or even glow 
mg. because it ia only too likely 
to ignite any inflammable mater 
isl at hand.

"Every day children are losing 
their live* while playing with 
matches as shown from news re
port* over th# country. Matches 
should be kept in metal or earth
enware containers well out of the 
reach of children. Obviously, they 
should never be allowed to amuse 
themselves with these small but 
dangerous fire makers, and if you 
find your small aister playing 
with one. take it away and im 
press upon her the fact that she 
ia endangering herself, her home 
•»nd everything in it.

"During IMO the fir* reports 
of local fire marshal* of Texas 
citle* and town* thpw that over 
YS0 fire* occurred a* a result ot 
carlessuess in the handling of 
matches, cigar*, cigarettes, etc.

with a property loan of approxi
mately ITM 4M M .

"The people pay the cost 
brought about by the carles* amok 
era and uaer* of matcMa. and thla 
cost ia pno-rated among ear papu
lation through our ayatem of taxa- 
Hon th* same aa every other cost. 
We offer this as a reason why the 
people of Texas should practice 
car* with matches and in their 
moking habits, anil especially do 

we warn both men and women, 
boys and girls, nql t# amoks tin
ier any circumstances while lying 
:n bed. Several people have lost 
their lives a* a result of smoking 
in bed. and we offer this aa proof 
that it is a dangerous habit."

■ ---- «-----------
Greatest line of gift goods ever 

assembled at Joe Oberkampf*s.

MmM Taka Com i» o f  Tu áE vory  Night

Gee« l ander Tnnaryr. scu of ihe hr»’ »»r igh t pu^iii.fr 
sod 1‘ollyi lander, tu. been given Ihe -n. Asame oi I'll <tgd <n<| hi» 
mother's snrname l.ike l.mdlwrgh. I unitey CnlDd in thr 
proudly karae'e»! them ihi* pHinre ol hi« »«** *eek.-».ld boy. to 1Uv 
ihe pbol -giaphcfs tiooi cravktig **»to ht* luuue.

Flowers Fuels
Dependable Service

Diabolo Coal— Kerosene — Distillate

JOHN ROCHELLE. SALESMAN AND COLLECTOR

¡v t J t v t f e

T H E  H A P P Y
H E D I t H

een going there and writing there is 
telephoning. Quicker and cheaper than 
going. FViendlier and easier than writ
ing Try it today.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE ™

Popular Variety Store
The Thrifty Christmas Store
B r i n g  T h e  C h i l d r e n  To

T O Y T O W N
Biggest and Best Line 
of Toys We Have Ever 
Shown-and at the Very 
LOWEST PRI CES !

"Marx” Climbing Tractor. Really 
Climb*.

$1.00

Gift Of

L E A T H E R

Benutiful Doll. Famous 
"American C h a r i  cter'* 
Liv-, and Priced fr«m—

$1.00 Up

A useful gift mi leather -the lasting g ift—would be 
m«nt appreciated thk year. A beautiful hand made hand- 
hng mf «meine leather, hand-sewed and hand-curved.

Regular $65 Value 

Now Only . . . .

Men's Ties, Wool lined, fe 

priced special ut !*5f or 

.1 f » r— »

$ 1.00

All Steel W.-gon. Red 
enamel, made strci.g. Our 
low price —

98*

DOLL BIGGIES
$2.98 35<, 50* and $1

$50.00

Mrs. Mary Pernor was confined 
to her home the first of the week 
on account of illness.

— a-... - "
Mr aad Mr*. Roy Henderson 

went to Saa Angelo this morr- 
Ing to moot their daughter. Mias 

súdenme, who lo returu- 
Ward Balmont st Nash- 

to *p*ad the Christ-

m hm

This Special Price Not Effective 
After Christmas

Leather Goods Gift Suggestions:

HANDMADE BOOT» -----  HANDMADE HADDLE8
h a n d -c a r v e d  b e l t s

HAND MADE CHAPS 

HAND MADE BILL FOLDS 

HAND MADE CIGARETTE ( ASES 
G LO VE»-B ITS—SPURS- BRIDLES 
ART I LATHER GOODS

Handkerchief* for Gen 
men or Lädier, boxed 
individual. Priced—
5c, 10c, 25c Ik up

in

Electric Train, a toy that will 
heap that boy smiling all through 
1932 Priced at

$4.98 Complete

Pillow Case or Towel Set* ^  

in Beautiful color*, our 

lo *  Price—

$1.00 Set

JO N E S  SADDLERY 
C O M P A N Y «

Everything to gladden the heart o f a Child and a line 
o f Gifts Suitable for every member o f the family. Prac
tical Gifts at Low Prices you can AFFORD TO  PA Y .

m  *

Dump TruckWhat they all want.

29«, 59« and $1.49

C iv, or sister or
Only 6 More Shopping

"H«r* a gift ita« selected Days! Mail Your Pack- i m i *« m *. r«nh . nm*h.
mmiry «sá
i counter, 
useful ar-

Early! and Mirror.

fueled lag
Up

' aad Chil

É M S » . ¡ M M H É

n fP P f
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New York'» Karaite«
A recent eurvey In thin city un

covered the fact that 123,000 priv
ate automobiles are imrked all 
night on the street instead of be
ing run into u garage. Step« are 
being taken to force their owner» 
to rent garage apace but thia ia 
rattier planned than done. To mid 
to the infraction of law, more 
'han 102,000 of theae car* failed 
to have their tail-light» burning, 
making them an additional men
ace to traffic.

The survey was made by thirty 
college students who worked three 
month» on it, checking over each 
• ar early at night and then to
ward dawn to show that they were 
being left out ull night. The fig 
ure attained i» the average of this 
three month»' work. New York ia 
probably the worrt city in the 
world from the standpoint of lack 
¡ng proper garage space.

not only save« them trouble but 
garage rent, which runs from |20 
V f2 6  a month for just plain stor- 
s«c.

Owning a pleasure car in New 
York ia by no mean» as much 
pleasure as might be imagined, al
though once one ia free of the city 
there are many wonderful drives 
in beautiful country.

Modern meat cutting methods 
are being introduced on Texas 
farms this winter by couqty -farm 
and home demonstration agents 
who are leading the way in the 
most determined drive ever sotted 
in the State for bountiful -supplies 
of farm produced meat for farm 
homes, ft is estimated that at 
least three out o f five farms will 
can and cure one year'» meat re
quirements this season. In the top 
picture Roy W. Snyder, meat 
Specialist in the Extension Ser
vice of Texas A. & M. College, is 
coaching a group of Northwest 
Texas agents recently assembled 
for their annual district meeting 
in Amarillo in the fine points of 
meat cutting. Below, cminty ag
ents are busy practising cutting 
meat to give economical and tasty 
cuts which make farm m_*at can
ning and curing easy. In every 
¡»art of Texas farm and home

demonstration agents are prepar
ing for county and community 
dtmonstrations U> be staged for 
farm families throughout the 
meat preserving season.

Where 122.394 farm families in 
112 Texas counties provided their 
own meat supply in 1930. there 
are 190.0.V. families doing so this 
season, a recent survey shows 
This is regarded as typical of all 
the lt»0 count»* in which county 
and home demonstration agents 
are employed. Beeves canned in 
these 112 counties iast year n- 
mounted to 15.34)1 head, while the 

j i«>nie slaughter is expected to to- 
ital more than 34.000 this season; 
¡canning of lambs shows an in
crease from 8.334 head to nearly 
12,000; and the home curing of 
pork in 1931 is placed at 338.000 
head as compared to an estimated 
t dul of 272.502 head in 1930.

An Alle)ie«M City
Most cities in the United States 

have a system of alleys parallel
ing the streets, but New Yolk 
blocks are built like a barracks. 
All (our sides are dosed in and 
the backyards are good for noth« 
¡ng but exercising cats.

This condition prevents the e- 
rection of private garages, except 
ii specially built structures. The 

average car owner has to walk 
several blocks to the nearest avail 
able garage and thia tempts most 

rivers to leave their cars out in 
front of Vheir houses all night. It

Engineering Accuracy
There are always at least two 

or three tunnels under active con
struction in this city, ranging 
from forty 'to five miles long. 
They are used as water and pass
enger tunnels and are the one 
thing that makes it possible for 
so many people to live in such a 
confined area.

The engineers who build these 
tunnels are rated highly by all 
professional men. Working blind
ly. they have to start their tun- 
.■•-I. in from two to a dozen dif- 
lercnt spots, depending on the 
length of the bore, and the two 
crews must meet exactly when the 
ends are connected.

The other day a five-mile long 
tunnel in Bruoklyn was finished 
ind the engineers in charge found 
they hud made a mistake of ex
actly one-eighth of an inch in six
teen feet—the diumenter of the 
Imre.

■ i i . m in
West Texas counties won the 

first three places in county ex
hibits «t  the State Fair of Togas 
this year. They were Eastland.
Randall, and Hartley in the order Intent for protection of eattie fro «  
n*tn«d. ! diseases spread by flies.

Menard, Tpna, beast« the larg
est fly  trap In the world—au ex
periment of the eatoweleglcal de
partment of the Federal govs

-----o-
VTTEND L I  LAC MEET

Several members of the Oxons 
council of the league of United 
Isitin American Citisens attended 
a convention of the organisation 
held in San Antonio recently, 
where they were royally enter- 
allied. Among the featured speak. 

•••» of the convention session was 
Dr. II. T. Manuels of the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin. I>r. Man
uels -poke on "The I-atin Ameri
can Child in Texas."

C L O S E D
A t Day—Friday and SSturiky 

December 25 and 26
In order that some of our employes who 

live out of town may have an opportunity to
spend Christmas with relatives we will be

•

closed all day Christmas Day and Saturday.

Get Your Laundry In Early
We ask your co-operation in this move to 

allow our employes a Christmas holiday. 
To avoid disappointment, we ask that you 
please get your bundle to us as early as pos
sible next week— preferably on Monday. 
Thank you.

TH E M ODEL LAUNDRY
Model Dry Cleaners

Phone 164

W EST TE X AS 
NOTES

A »ernie drive til Hie Davis 
Mountains near Fort Davis is un- 
dei construction to extend ap
proximately seventy-five mil-*».

Enrollment ut Sul Ross Tea h- 
era’ College, Alpine, Texas, equals 
'hat of 1930 for the same month.

Hansford and Wheeler Counties 
n the Texas Panhandle recently 

had highway contracts let aggre
gating over two hundred thousand 
dollars for new construction.«.

POSTED N O T ia r
The entire Hoover Estate is 

posted and any trespassers will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.

Mrz. Laura Hoover and family.
10-1-32 

- -o ------
Gift novelties at Ozona Drug 

•Store.

POSTED—All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender
son. 11-1-32

The hide of a cattulo— cross be
tween a buffalo and cattle— ■* a 
prized possession of the Pan
handle Historical Society. Canyon, 
Texas.

Amarillo's eleven thousand fami
lies own nearly four thousand 
radio receiving sets.

Wilbarger County celebrated 
its fiftieth birthday recently with 

n two day celebration s>{ old tim
ers.

Gifts for every member of the 
family at the lowest prices in ten 
years. At Joe Oberkampf'».

POSTED— All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Woodhauling. 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden.

J W. HENDERSON, EST. 
■ ■ ■ ■ o  ......

KOBERT-MASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phune 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

--------- ~o
* Pangburn's Candies in the new 

Christmas gift packages Ozona 
Drug Store.

-----------» -----
See the 98 cent specials in our 

ihow case. Values to $3.50, your 
,-hoice of anything in the case for 
’8 cents. Ozona Drug Store.

The first and only 
low-priced car with

Syncro-Mesh Shift 
and Free Wheeling

A Y

H e  new Chevrolet Six combines the advantage« of two inventions. • • 

Syncro-Mesh and Free W hee lin g . . .  to assure quick, quiet, easy gear- 

shifting and positive control of the car under every driving condition

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
’■ PHONE 19

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

W agon and W ood Work

Soo Us for Your Cabinet Work

0 . W. S M I T H
Blacksmith * » Machine Shop

On* <>f tlw ltiggvsl ilriving thrills is mod
ern motoring i. now available at one of 

the very lowe.t prive» in lite automobile market. 
Stimi .Nvftrrt»- Unii gear -sAi/iing in rundissf with ampli- 
j M  f W  V herlinfi in lAe iteti nnd finir Otnralrt Six’

No other car offer* this double-feature for 
SO little money. Syncro-Mesh is ree- 
ognised as the nn«l advanced type of 
transmission ever developed by engi
neering science. f  ree ff'Aerfingi. that new, 
up-to-date sensation which adds so much 
to the seat of driwug. The two make a 
matchless combination! They bring 

an entire!« new kind of drivit^

pairen vs low m

•475
/. »  a ri«.

•esc end car control, far beyond anything you have 
ever enjoyed before. They give you quick, quiet.oeey 
shifting and complete mastery of the car. under a l 
conditions of road and traffic. They enable you to da 
things in driving that are impossible to do in a oar 

without both these feature*.

Then, along with these two big 
ing thrills Chevrolet offers you N)J 
power “ a il" |>er{«nnance, higher 
faster acceleration, greater 
smarter Fisher bodies, matchless 
omy, and a firnt mat a mo 
in the motor car market. Ce 
it'a the peat kmertran value for M M

LOW DHL1VKRBD PRICES. EASY G. M. A. C. TERMS

NEW CHEVROLET SIX'
T H E  Cl E E  A T  A M E R I C A N  V A L U E  F O R  I t l *

s n  YOUR PR ALBI BELOW

N o rth  M o to r Co O Z O N A

T E X A S
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New Chevrolet* Now I 
Aid Employment ughout U. S

Toyland
Tejr* at practically give-away price*. We waat la n <an  aw  I 

and in order t* clear them out w* are making draatic re da ft lew i 
ileai. Here ia year chance la gel Santa Claaa leaded at great aavini 
item* below coal. DOI.L8 AT HALF PRICK. Everythin* cat. Bay t 
SAVE MONEY.

Gifts For All The Family Gifts For
No need to hunt farther for the perfect gift. / " " f t

You will find it in our larger rift stork—for every 

member of the family. Just a few suggestions B B

hodvt’m •»*••»> N yiw fu  VlceK ir* «# - 
M wa i in  o O iN n s i l o o s i t lp e l v  t i r «
ft S h e * lii4  rns st«mlftr<S ooatpnaottl 
o t  h < ie | t r « o u s t  a n d  p r a  » U tall t  r  r m r y
pro vet » éut.'cuwlhr* a d d in e  o f  rw w s« 
yoar». ts now 'itopidUMw! mi <t***l«r tà vw  
fi*.»ms t h r s t f lo w t  Tfet t t iu n l f f

V\ mil* m n ts iiiiit l Ifi »ho pri-a  « ions 
U  » in  h i t  *  »n s o r l- l k s d r r iè ip  ifeia

root tha naw I 9 l t  itMNlpia o ftrr f— - 
urto h<*rot««It»ra aorvautarad as. tusiva 
tu ih# ||| I pet* o  ftadd os wall oo a now 

h o s t  aikd itiu s iiU ttf novar b a fw v 
sS  .O f,  ' »n an V  t o I

Talla*» l ho O ras i A m r fh s s  VoKta
Ihr 194J t ha lino o ffers in auppur t o f 
this si <s*n s  » wsntjr por tan t inrroooo 
In p»» war f sa tor M s s lo r t l io s . top
•noods v l PA to  TA Milas su  l o o r  now 
Fiohar txMitOS W»t| s  S iüdrm  »tm sts
Uns atylins «town dra ft » urliuretton 

. «S eed  i f *
l**U* h tru n l Sasl S*lj Wft u.ont s a l  
it' *n j oihac r o l l  «m on  Is  « v e r  Ih r  I Pà i 
in tola which, from  t íl^ h to n d p fin t  o f  
p . . .  a wars i *e  tat au«
ooosfultn tho ls u » r y # f| h s t t * n p s n f  

T w a h tr  M A M A  ws lu to
»•M iáis a r t  In  tha i p f  fins, o f  w ho à 
tho P iw r is l WvA s E pèrtprad sbovo . iS 
tho sfiato« rwt Th o  low er vtaw sh*'ws 
I ho n «w  fron t and an# tho a»sssiva 
pow airu l ot'Dooftnd l i t « « !  r p  I. .in s
tho I l lU 'f 'r a d  OSbdtn#

In  *d< liliu s to  is t sassi contar 
tho t ors thamsolvoo tha sitn*>un«a 
ssont o t th is tim o has m Im s s ì  sa«  
mit án, a in that a c t iv it y  » r . .u * M  on 
bv p i'M laitiw n o f  tho now cors is 
ospsvtod s t  fwvnsorvwUoo sot tens Isa 
to  o i l  s a i t r t s i ly  to tho aorruiuis 
o f  It* » ODO ( ««»p io U P su fh o u t the 
< »»untry ivial bofors tha holiday arsa-ii 
s n l  is fu fs  tha ar vara w tnlor as sou n 
asts in

Tha m 'p * r »  i  SI A M M t t f  » is n t »  
pii ara N m v  pr<*du< m| * ara *•  fast *• 
prw MS on m sn u fm turing ¡tonta will 
pe im it s i  Ik a t (tr ilv e r iaa m a t b a s a l *  
With lLa U aa l pu o ih ia  d * la r  M*»ra 
fthsn It> iV»0 o f  tha nsw * ara sSr«*»*tr 
hav a haen b a llt  for daoiara ahoWrooSh 
A s k  « r *  sod  m ora ih o s  thot qwmt.utf

GIFTS FOR HER G IFTS FOR HIM

Military' Brushes 
Smoking Set* 
Book*
Radio
House Shoe* 
Game*
Luggage
Gun*
Cigarette Lighter* 
Lounging Chnirs 
Shaving Seta 
Cigarette Caae* 

■'Bill Fold*
Pocket Knivea

Silverware 
I -Uggagr 
Vanity Set* 
Handbag*
Mirror*
Picture*
Candle Stick* 
Clock*
Electric Appliance* 
Majestic or Victor 
Fine Radio 
Kook*— Novelt ie* 
Stationary 
Fitted Cases

GREATLY REDUCED. To emour 
age useful giving we have put our 
entire stock o f furniture on sale. 
Vie have not apace to list Menu 
but you can rraliie saving- of 
from one-fourth to one-halt t.v 
buying now.

%r« « s p a r t « *  I «  reU o f f  Ik «  u e n U r  
U n »  d a n t a  t k «  per— p i m onta

r  a «  n *e  « w  M ta « * r » l  in ta «  low- 
p .tr« n«ld tn r * « r  ta «  roaaM eetloa  
ol « i l « « »  Ben. . "  k l« «a  i iea ea iiee—>• 
« I t a  — W t l v «  f r « «  « h « «O n «  u . U bJ- 

' > l a i m n l  a l  a «  « a ir *  «e *t A 
ouniiul b a ttu »  « a  t a «  n a t i a a t s l  
M a . I en eM ee ta« * r t v « r  I «  «c e  IB * 
. . « •  »  h«*-lin« <t*»>r« unie « k m  a*  
d«•».«•  « a *  a *  w tBu» «k l «  ta u n i.««  
tk «  fu ll k ieB lae  |n>**r « f  tk «  en c ía *
•  k «n  d M .r«d

T » «  fron t «n d  r f f r f t  •  . « d ir a l lr
• k « ' ««.t • ;  paaren .« «u fe  «  >>«« o p *  
radlet-., e radtat.-r «HO* ke.lt iale««B l 
• «  «Il Rind«le. a »l.'uM* tw bar «r i  h 
m i l 'k r f t i U l  b « t « * * n  ik « teadare « a
•  k—-B ara a > « « « t «d  . uBet -eOapeof
fcae H en n a  aad  e trun i • - T r a *  Bora
)u «t t e t M lb  ta *  belt ......... ..... ir  A fl
B iadai« Bava ad jaetab M  Baa* parta

Bu.lt la  «o  tket ta« * r i » « r  m ar •djtW« 
ths w indow with littls effort On fh s  
t**p rsil o f ths in iifuo .rn t p sasl lm *  
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CHRISTMAS TREKS

See the handsome fir tree, 
perfect Christmas tree.

60c to >2.00

Joe OberkampfI’ lraae bring me • V»p. truck, 
actor, black board, bugle, wheel 
rrow, bicycle, pool table.

Vernon Donald Wilko.i.LETTERS TO SANTA
Gift Headquarters

m-ai Santa Clause:
I want you to briag me a kitty 

car and a little gun and air plaine 
Robert Lee Dillard.

<ly. Now Santa, please remember 
I have a little aiater at Emory. 
Texas. I would love for you to take 
>er a doll to.

Billie la>uis* Brigg*.

Santa flau* i* about the busiest
fellow in the world right now, 
renting all the letter* little girla
and ba>>* all over the world are 
writing to him. picking out the 
thing* they want and getting all 
ihmgs ready fug hi* Christmas 
Eve night trip Hut he'a ■ capable 
fellow, and he'll get it all duae ip 
plenty of time

llerv ar* *>rfne more letter* 
fnm Oi fi* boy* aad girl* to Santa 
Ciao* If the postman should fail 
tc deliver oae of these to Saata.
* can read It la the Turkman, a 

ropy *>< which i* being *ent to 
him at the North Foie

'ear Santa Clau*:
I want vou to bring mt a big 

oil that will go to alenp and a 
.if di*he* ami a doll buggy. 

Mary Ian* Brown.

(tear Oau*:
I am mnr year* old and am in 

the third grade For Christina», 
please bring me a little baby doll 
nd bugg> ti.d a net of dishes. I 

have a httl* »i«ter four year* old 
end three biother*, one eleven and 
even and two years old. Please 
«member all of us.

Your* truly.
Lariuia Flanagan.

CHRISTMAS
Is Nearly Here

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a knife, a cap pistol. and 

a watch and air rifle and three 
. -r* of shells. One ring, your* 

Gorden Randall.

Dear Santa:
I am & year* old. Will you 

please bring me a black board, a 
doll and a set of dishe*. Now 
Santa I haven't no chimney for 
you to come down but I am go- 

- tn leave my window open. You 
will find my stocking hanging by 
he radio.

Nellie Gray Lynch.

. We are going to help every one to have a good time 
by selling you ycur fruits and nuts at prices so you can 
have some spending money left for Christmas. Apples 
and Oranges from now until Christmas Day.

Dear Saata
I’ leaa* bring me air rifle. Thank 

a «  Your friend.
Jack Jacob*

Dear Santa
I want y«u to bring me a tri

cycle and a doll buggy, candy aad 
nut* Don't bring me too much 

Jo Nell Cooae Dear Santa Clau**:
I waat a buggie, doll, table and 

hair* aa<t I aleo want a broom 
aad diehe« Sincerely your*,

Ben, re Green

Dear Santa Claus:
This Xmas I would like to have 

• rag  andrene storry books 
Will you pienso bring me a card 
game and n doll bed larvo 

Adelle Gaiyo*.

APPLES. Fancy, large sue. do*. 48*— Med. site. dot. .  ...
APPLES, Winesaps, large aite, dot. 48# — Med site, dog.
APPLES, Jonathon, large aite, per dot. ... - ........... _
APPLES. Fancy Delicious, per box >2.76— Winesaps. fancy, box
ORANGES, 100 in box be each— per case . .
ORANGES. 176 in box 4# each—per caae 
WALNUTS, per lb. 24r— Braxil Nut*, per lb. 19c— Almoud*. II

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS OF ALL KINDS

Dear Santa Clause:
Send me a Xmas stocking, skill 

rolling game. Jolly Robber shoot
ing game, something to do set. 
Farm and Cattle barn. Orphan 
Annie, doll aet furniture, kbivie 
King, a trycicle, a gym set. Sandy 
Andy set. five piece police outfit, 
able rar automatic marble top 

set. Dear Santa, goodby I see 
ou next year. Then I will be in 

the first grade i will just want 
five toy* next K a il.

Elli* Ray Bennett.

Dear Santa Clau*:
FW**e bring me some fruit, 

« m e  out* end Human candle* 
-a d  fire cracker*. Box of handker 
' k i e f *  Y«>ur little friend*.

Ad« 1« and Harold Keeton.

Dear Santa:
I want a wagon aad a airgun I 

will he glad of what I get. I have
to little brother* aad a little ai* 
that can t rite Pleaae don't for
get them I don't know what they 
want, but remember them.

John Henry Flanagan.

DATES. Camel Pitted, 10 ox. 204— Dromedary Golden Date* 24#

MINCE MEAT (a pan free) per lb. ________ _________ ____  17#
THIS IS THE NONE SUCH BRAND (THE BE8T)

BULK CHOCOLATES, for the kiddie*, per lb. .  .. SO#

Our Cake* and Pantries are the beet quality money can buy 

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS* OF ALL KINDS

COFFEE. Magnolia. S lb*. _ _______ ___________ ___ __ _____74#

I.AKI), Swift Jewel, I  lb*. 76#— 4 lb*. 40*

POST TOASTIES. 2 pkg* tor ' .................. 26*

PINEAPPLE. Crushed or Sliced. No. 2 (for Christmas) per caa _____ 16#

OUR BREAD SELLS PER LOAF FOR ..........................  6#

6-10 CRYSTAL WHITE 8TALEYS SYRUP, for candy maker*, par gal. ___70#

CRYSTAL WHITE 8TALKY8 SYRUP, quart ataa ____________ M_____ *6#

ANYTHING YOU NEED FOR CHRISTMAS-----TRADE WITH

Dear Santa Ctaua:
I want ««me nice story book*

aad a jack-in-box. a boh of Cray- 
olaa. Santa I want you to bring 
my little brother a little rattler 
«nd a little toy d<ig Santa, don't 
forget that I live out on Clay Mont 
■fTimery's ranch.

Roiell Pharr (written by 
atother )

Dear Santa:
I have been a guud hoy this 

year 1 want a dump truck, bora, 
steam roller and a black board 
Lota of raady. nuts aad fruita. 
Thanh*.

Weldon

Dear Santa Clau*:
I want you to bring me a doll, 

fountain pen aad a nag That ia 
all

Elixabeth Cooee.
P. 8. Candy and nata.

Dear Sant*
I waat a little electric stove the 

mallest you have, and a little 
Hal phone and a beginner* violin 
>r a chime a phone Also a Toy- 
land Princess 2d in. tall with hu
man hair curia long Also a little 
American machine, a whole set of 
toy furniture for little doll* and 
a 2 piece combination vanty table 
with a mi rrow and a little piano. 
19 keya aad a kitchen cabnlt and 
2 ring* with these aichel* on them 
(M l and ( A ), a pair of kid gl«ve*.

pair of water profe high top 
mud shoe*, my *iae is 4. and a tarn 
a brown one, and two bpricle 
tires, a basket and a thing that 

in i stand It up with. Goddbye. 
Your* very truly. * 
Linoru Athleen Dudley

Dear Santa Claaa:
Will you pie**# bring me a tool 

cheat with * regular set of tool* 
and a car that ha* a motor and a 
rear shift, a good vrriat watch 
hat keeps time, a black board and 

a pair of bedroom slippers, a 
lump track, a tractor, aad elec 
trie train, an air rifle, a fire eng 
ia# with a siren and ladders. Mer-Dear Santa Ciaaa:

Bring me a Me ele if you an 
not too poor. I have been a good 
boy. Bring me a car too and any 
thing you bring 1 will love tn ha«- 
i  love you Santa

Byroii t»i>t>aaw.

Jack Poteet.

Mike Couch'»•ar fissty ;
Please bring mo sowie toy*. I 

«•at a dump truck, a wagon, a 
itti* chno choo train that has a 
o il on it. Also a telephone. Bri g 
•Mlly toys tuo. Som# candy and 
uta tos.

Milton T. Blackwell



It’s a Big
question -  bu t

Suggestion

riere People Ride or. 
Goodyears than any 

Other Kind

OtONA STOCKMAN FAGL SEVEN

•re lectric ntovM and on« of 
ho«« little negro doll» with the 

pig tail« and Alma wants a little 
silver bullet racer and a little

truck. Sants be sure to take allafter all. nothin« could help tho 
man' on the floor.

It wan while they ware trying
LETTERS 

TO  SA N TA

(Continued Front Page • )

THURSDAY, DSC. I f .  ISM.

s i e n
UNSEEN

(C ontinued P ro « Pago S)

ill end «he told her story nerv
ou sly . Reduced to Its elements, it 
was a* follows:

On the night of Arthur Wells's 
death they were dressing for a 
ball She had made a private ar
rangement with Ellingham to 
jdead «  headache at the last mom
ent end let Arthur go alone. But 
he had been so insistent that she 
had been forced to go. after all. 
She had sent the govern««». Sui- 
anne Gautier, out to telephone 
Ellingham not to come, but he 
was not at his house, and the 
menage was left with his valet. 
As it turned out, he had already 
started.

Elinor was dressed, all but her 
ball-gown and she bad put on a 
negligee, to wait for the govern«»» 
to return and help her. Arthur 
was in his dressing-room, and she 
heard him grumbling about hav- 
ng iv) blades for his safety rasor

He got out a case ol raiors and 
-.«-arched for the strop. When she 
«-membered where the strop was. 

¡t was too late. The letters had 
been beside It, and he was coming 
:oward her, with them in his hand

She was terrified. He had read 
only one. but that was enough. 
Me muttered sodMthing aad turn 
«•d sway. She saw his face as he 
vent toward where the revolver 
had been hidden from the children 
and she screamed.

Charlie Ellingham heard her. 
The door had been left unlocked 
by the governess, and he was in 
’ he lower hall. He ran up and 
the two men grappled. The first 
-hot was fired by Arthur. It 
-truck the celling. The second 
«he was doubtful about. She 
thought the revolver was still in 
Arthur’s hand. It was ull horrible 
Me went down like a stone, in the 
hallway outside the door.

They were nearly mad. the two 
f them. They had dragged the 

body In. and then faced each oth- 
• i. Ellingham was for calling the 
iKilice at once and surrendering, 
but she had kept him away from 
the telephone. She maintained, 
and I think it very possible, that 
her whole thought was tor the 
hildren, and the effect on their

THK

to formulate some concerted plus 
that they heard footstep« below, 
and, thinking It was Mademoiselle 
Gautier, she dunve Ellingham in
to the rear of the house, from 
which later he managed to escape. 
:ut it was Clara who was coming 

up the stairs.
CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK

-O LITTLE TOWN 
BETHLEHEM

By Phillips Brooks

OF

O little town of Bethlehem,
How still we see thee lie!

A love thv deep and dreamless 
sleep

The silent «tars -so b>;
Yet hi thy dark streets ahineth 

The everlasting Light;
The hopes ai.d fears of all the 

*. ears
Aie met in the - tonight.

! For Chriat is born of Mary.
And, gathered all above, 

i While mortals sleep, the anirels 
keep

Their watch on wondering love. 
0 morning stars, together 

Proclaim the holy birth'
And praises sing to God the King. 

And peace to men on earth.

How silently, how silently.
The wonderous gift is given!

So God imparts to human hearts 
The blessings of Hia heaven. 

No ear may hear Hia coming.
But in this world of sin.

Where meek aouls will receive 
Him still,

The dear Christ enters in.

() holy Child of Bethlehem!
Descend to us. we pray;

Cast out *>ur sin. and enter in.
Be born in us today.

We hear the Christmas angcN 
The great glad tidings tell;

Oh come to us. abide with us. 
Our Lord Emmanuel!

jacket and cap, some little knives 
and forks and some clpths for 
the doll. That is a plenty of things 
this Christmas. From your friend.

Mary Louisa Hsrvick.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a box of toys, a train, a 

cement mixer, a toy rattle snake, 
a ateam shovel, a tractor and a 
box of candy. And a lot of little 
tracks and cars and little toys. 
From

Jim Ad Harvick.

Dear Santa:
I want a little elictric stove the 

smallest, and a dial phone and 
chi men-phone or a violin and a 
toyland Princess 28 in. tall, long 
real curls and a whole set of doll 
furniture for little dolls and a 
American Girl sewing machine 
and a little piano, 18 keys and a 
.¡-piece combination vnnty table 
and a little kitchen cabnit, a pair 
of kid gloves a pair of waiter 
profe high top mud shoes my siae 
t and a brown tarn and a bycicle 
basket. Yours truly,

Elisabeth Betty Dudley.

wants a
and a

little
littleracer 

runk. Thank»,
Velma.

F. S. We also want some candy, 
apples and oranges.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a wagon and 

• scooter and a air plane, 
léonard Armentrout.

«••s m o « »-oui inmirrn aomcining 
too. Love,

Dick Lae McDonald.

Try those delicious Hot Ta
males at Moore’s Cafe.

P O R T E D

AH my paaturaa la Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting aad 
all treeapaaelag without my par* 
m teal on positively forbidden.

1-82 P. L. CHILDRESS.

Dear Santa:
inea are hard this year but

hop-- you can come to aee us. I 
jm u little girl 6 years old and 
would like for you to bring me «  
blat kl-oard, a doll, and a aet of 
dishes. Oh, ye», Santa. I have a 
little sister. Will you please bring 
her a doll and a ball. Be sure and 
don’t forget u».

Margaret Pierce.

Dear Santa:
I want a little electric stove a» 

small as you have and a little dial 
phone and a small electric Iron 
»lao a doll with long curls and a 
little American sewing machine, 
a whole aet of little furniture for 
«foil*, a two piece vanity table 
with niirrow and a little 18 key 
piano and a little kitchen cabinet, 
and a pair o f kid glo\es, a vanity 
with lipstick, rouge and |>owder 
:nd a pair of water proof high 
op mud shoes, my siae is 4, and a 

brown tarn.
Dorothy Fay Drake.

Deutest Suata Claus:
Bring me an nir gun. 

tru-k. »team shovel.
Carl Hilten Thurman

dump

Deur Santa Claus:
Please, if you will, bring me- a 

big doll, some diahes and a bugg>
Siiu i rely,

Zella Lee Thurman.

Dcut Santa:
I wish for a black board, and a 

box of stationary, and a tractor. 
1 will close for this time for that 
is what I would like to have for 
this Christmas. Your truly friend 

Leo Williams.

A trainload of calve^. was ship
ped from Marfa. Texas, recently 
to Virginia points.

| Dear Santa:
I want a watch band and I wunt

| m> watch fixed and a writing tab- 
.t and a doll with long curl.«, a 

i pail of high top mud shoes, my 
i lire is 1 1-2 and a new- dress, a 
: 'irown tam, a bat and ball. Yours 
I truly,

Emogene Baker.

Dear Santa Clause:
1 want some spurs and a cow 

ho> hat, a cowboy handkerchief 
And Santa be sure and hang a

l bridle on my chair. Santa if you 
'don’t run out of money you might 
1 bring me some tinker toys.

I'm learning a speech about you 
| to -ay at Mrs. Denham's Xmas 
, ti t « it nlarta “Twas the night be- 
Ifoiv Xmas —’’ Be sure and be good 
to my aunt Betty in Ilf reford. 

|Texu -. She’s ** good girl and I’ve 
been h pretty grud boy for me.

I'll be looking for you. I car’ . 
Wait.

Charles Eugene Mi Donald.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me one of these

D< ..r Santa Clause:
Hesse bring me some randy, a 

wagon, a little old car and a dump

American Beauty 
Flour

The Beat Money Can Buy 
Thirty-Seven Consecutive 
Years— You Can't Go 
Wrong When You Buy 

The Best

P u r i n a  C h o w s

A Feed for Every Animal 

Properly Balanced. Made by the Oldest 

and Most Reliable Commercial Mixed 

Feed Producers in 

Texas

Let Us Quote Prices 
Delivered

■ W s  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■  « T r u u M  ■

LUTHER AND NEW BERRY
Ozona and Barnhart

PHONE 257

Ous friends always appreciate 
the gifts they can exhibit with 
the moat pride, and when a 
present — fitting this qualifica
tion perfectly— also off era in
expensive first eoat, quality in 
appearance ami operation, at
tract ivenea* and usefulness, it 
become« the gift ideal.

Modem Electric Appliances,
combining all those important features, are the anlulioo to your 
gift problem. Everyone appreciates them attractive little Electrical Seri 
— and «rill remember the donor as a thoughtful, discriminating friend.

In our Merchandise Showroom you will find a complete display o f attrae- 
tive gift appliance*— all o f them reasonably priced aad available on the 
Convenient Payment Plan. Drop in today aad aaake your choice . . .  or viait 
lib* showrooms o f your nearest Electrical Dealer.

^ s E S S S S S S S * ®

WfestTms Utilitiesilesas Utilitit 
Company

« I
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THUKgPAYTHK OSONA STOCKMANTAGE EIGHT

Prrachiag service» S u n d a y  
morning at eleven o’clock. Tko 
•ubjoct will be "The Morning
Star."

We have J v t  ronplctrd arrange 
mint* with Dr. King Vivioa 
prruideat of Routhwertern Uni
versity, Georgetown, Teu t, to 
bold a ten-day» meeting fur u». 
beginning January 25 and la»ting 

Dr. Vivj«

Stamford, December 19—A uni
ted effort for beautifying Wert 
Tesa» ban been started by the 
West Teas* Chamber of Com 
merer, and West Texas citien are 
being urged to plant pecan tree» 
and roeei* a» the first activity.

President Houston Harte. am
plifying u|H>n the details of the 
plan. says: “ United buying of , 
tree" and roses for winter plant
ing to secure the benefit of large 
let prices has been arranged by 
rh< West Texas Chamber. Your 
local chamber of commerce has 
been furnished with a town requi 
> It ion blnnk for the purpose of 
ertmisting the number of trees 
md rose- that your city will use 
iu the present campaign Upon re- 
coivmg these requisition blanks 
filled out by the local chambers 
in our cities, the West Texas 
Chsmlwr will be in position to 
quote a very low price » •  ea< h 
cgBunodit/ it is rtctsairending- 
each city ‘.Sen ordering the plant- 
.tire» i tr»*m the n i Mpyt̂ xn. but j 
paying the pool or large-lot price ] 
Waet Texas Burney me a are co-op 
e rating.

"Seven foot pecan tree» retail 
in West Texas for approximately 
two dollars and a half each, and 
roars at five dollars a doarn. Un- 
dor our (dan. they can be secured 
for about a dollar and fifteen ' 
cant» and two dollars and a half 
a dotrn respectively—a saving of 
ono-h.ili

until January SI
one of M i l  most s\-.igel.».c 

rea» hers, and is ao stranger to 
u*. as he delivered the addieas to 
the graduating clasa of the high 

root here last year. We hope to 
give Dr. Vivion a good hearing 

The Junior League will have a 
-•cial in the basement of the 
i hut ch Friday night

The Methodist Choir will have 
qhi^-ge ,>f the service* Sunday 
night bringing to us the Christ
mas Spirit in sung. Plea-e «re the 
program.

—J. H. .Meredith. P C.

Fresh, wholesome, delicious Pangburn’s 
Candy. The sweetest gift for Christmas 
— boxed appropriately in holly boxes—  
one, two, three and five pound boxes. 
Ozona Drug Store is candy headquart
ers in Ozona

G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N S
Useful gifts are in order this year. 

We suggest—
Cigars & Cigarettes in Holiday Boxes 
Decorative Lights— Radio Lamps 
Manicure Sets in useful g ift case 
Fine Stationery—our low price 29* up 
Shaeffer Lifetime Fountain Pens

$3.50 to $11.75

Hundreds o f Gift Novelties in our 
98 Cent Ca m

Krv. W. K. Swinnrv former min
ister of the (»lima Church of 

Chriet. was vi*iting friend* here 
the first of the week. He i* »pend
ing the rent of this week on a 
deei hunt on the Erne*t Spark- 
nan ranch. Kev. Swinney i* now 
pastor of the Church of Christ in 
Kerrville. w here hr ha* been «lure 
October.

F I T T E D  C A S E S
r

Genuine Cowhide Ca»e». A reg» 
Inr 997 value. Now Special *t

$35.00

Ke\. and Mr*. J. H. Xlerwdith, 
Mr. end Mra. Will Baggett and 
Mr« K. L. Flower« were San An
gelo visitara Tuesday .

ANSCO CAMERAS
The Beat Camera Made

$13 and $16

The firat anew of any com e 
quenre thia winter fell here Writ- 
Be »day and (Thursda>. Although 
melting aa soon a« it struck the 
ground, the an«* early Thurs
day morning placed a blanket of 
white on the lands«a|>e fur a few 
minutes at least, until the temper
ature hegaa to rise a« the morn
ing prugreaaed The fall contin
ued until noon, serving to add U> 
the m«-sture in the ground The 
fall Wednesday *a « light, the 
temt-erature being too high for 
the «now to blanket ’ he ground

Mr«. Bryan McDonald and Mra.
are viaitora toMrs. R L. Flower» entertained 

the la «  Amiga* Bridge Club at 
Its last meeting

J»e T. Davidson 
San Angelo today

Mr*. Fred Deaton entertained 
numbers of the Friday Bridge
* lub with five tables of player» 
la«t week.

PHILCO RADIOSMis. Bryan McDonald wa« host
ess to member» of the Thurs«lay 
Night Bridge Club at her home 
last week

A balanced Philco. with tone con- 
titol, automatic volume control. 
What more acceptable gift could 
you give?

$36 up
See the new Philco Battery Set 
on display ia our »tore

D 0 L L S - D 0 L L SP O S T E D
All o u r  pasture* in Crockett 

County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den W K 4 J M Baggett 39 62tc

Mi and Mrs. R. T. Taylor were 
in from their ranch the fir.t of 
the week

We still have a few of those wonderful bargains in fine 
doll«. We are going to close them out—93.76 value* for

79< to $1.49

Ozona Drug Store
“A  Home-Owned Drug Store”—  1. G. Rape, Proprietor

Everything in our »tore ha» 
been reduced Save on your Chri«t 
ma.« buying at Jue ObrrkampCs

Will have a man in Oxen* be. 
tween December 6 and 10, to buy 
your Furs. No bunch too large or 
to»» «mail. Highest market price«. 
Give me a chance before you sell. 
K H Bagiev. San Saba. Tex*. 2tc

Mrs Albert Bailey
near Sheffield m Pec« 
re here the fir»t of th<

rhillip Schneemann, son of Mr 
aad Mrs Max Schneemann. is re
cosería# from aa attack of scarlet 
freer

N O T I C E
Spectacles 1-8 less tkan other 

places. Free refitting in year Old
est eyesight specialist ia West 
Texas. Sundays by appointment 
i ’ r rred K Baker (¿round Bum 
St. Angelus Hotel Phone M01-S.

»H e

You Will Finn Dur Offices the 
Beat Equipped in Weat Texas 
for Examining Eyes aad Fitting 

Glasses
DR PARRIS, USTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
Westers Reserve Life Bldg 

103 W Beauregard—San Angelo

Christmas Fruit» Christmas Vegtabies

W hy Waste Time, Gas, Shoe Leather
on

Shopping for Groceries?

Judge aad Mrs. Chas E David- 
aun and Mr and Mr« P L Chil
dress Ose funeral sf Mrs
J. M Shannon m Han Angeln Tue« 
day

Toy clearance sale now i n at 
Joe Oherbajspra. You saw HALF Joe Oberkampf 

Ambulance ServiceMr tail Mrs Alvin Harrell sad 
Mra it B Ingham were visiter« 
to Han Angelo last week N. W. GRAHAM

The days are short The weather is nasty. Why get 
out in it and risk a cold if you don’t H A V E  TO — and 
you don’t, you know.

—  Phone 3 —
Just sit down and phone in your order. Enjoy the 

time your telephone saves.

In order that the shallow pipe 
might p<>t interfere with grading 
• f the highway through town, the 
fire hydrant >»a the south side of 
the public square was removed 
thia week by the Otona Water 
Works

POSTED— All my pastures weat 
of O t o a a la Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespass 
irng positivr|y forbidden 
LEE C H IU ’HESS. 1-32

On Your Ranches

Fresh Hot Tamales— Moore's Cafe

—  Saturday Special« —
CRISCO, 9 lbs....... .. $1.94
RAISINS, 2 lbe._________ 25*
CHRISTM AS CANDY, mixed, per lb. 15*
RED BERRIES, Calif., for decorating, lb. 30*
COCOANUTS, fresh, 3 for ____  _ 25*
JEW EL LARD, 8 lbs. . . .  69*
D A IR YLA N D  BUTTER, per lb. r _ 30*
DW ARFIES, new 25*
BLACK BERRIES, gallon 65f
M ACKEREL, each 20*
PRUNES, 50-60 size, per lb. 12*
PRUNES, 18-24 size, per lb. 29*
M INCE M EAT, Libby’s, lb. _ __ __ 3 $
Yes— let us save YO U R Time and Money. Use the 

luxury of your telephone.

ONLY 6 MORE SHOPPING  
D A YS-B U Y  HERE SAVE

Sale Prices are still in e f  
feet— to help you save or 
your Christmas buying.

Reduced

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

f»*vsr ha vs lower pries* basa offered Christmas shoppers ia Olona Wa 
havw cut price# amaungly ou the highest quality merchandise It will pay you 
to huy at »he*« priesa, art only for your Christmas gift Hat. hot also to supply 
your clothing needs the rest af the winter Priem will not be lower.

it«««. • »  esr sttra» Uve display of

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.

j l u . »
V. ,


